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Now, Vnrner, the men whom the Thompon- -

1 the of the done by

SCHNEE.

A merry sleighing party of Pallas
were in our locality Thursday even
ing.

I'hilip Ni.ce.u bright yuung man
formerly of this place now of Lew-isbu- rg

was visiting his brother-in-la-

Absolom Kaat.cr. We are
always glad to 'rrcct such a good

old friend.
Mrs. John II. (irath and son-in-la-

John C rath of Cat lisle were

(pending some time with
lienry Harding.

David Hoover and wife v ere to
Salem to transact business Thurs-

day.
Friday and Saturday Jan. CO and

31, the .Institute will be

held iu the school house at this
place. Every body is invited to at-

tend.
Quite number (our P. O. S.

of A. members were to l Yeeburg to

attend the Ijodge Monday

evening.
A numlyir of our young folJL

Institute at Plchfiefd S'atur- -

. ,.
"""Samuel Moyer a well .known cij-ze- u

of l'Yilburjr was soe:r on our
streets Thuivday.

There will l.c Citizens' and Teach-

ers' in the school house

every Friday.
V. Arthur Sehnce and J. U.

Lcueh madi! a business trip to

Holler and M Kces
Merehant Henry Harding and

family were Simon Arbo-ga- si

Sundav.

HW Tunis.

Good tools, goud workman. Hut

what of the man who knows only

,the ioA-- i his grandfather used ?

.Dcycc lead and zinc is the paint ;

but sune painters don't know it

yet.

Jic ode. aud gUartin
bv Middlebitrg

it Kichlield, Or.
AY. bainpsell, l'eenscreck, I'a.

CASTOR I A
Infants and Children.
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dad roUter tkat of William Bay, rises tip J. G. Chesntitt of Sunbur' announces hi
and denies it. jCandidioy fur Chief C ireia i.f Sunbttry. lie

It is currently reported that when the lie pub-- li

jan Standing Coiumitee meets in MidJIeburg

31st, tliere will be un eilort put forth by a

Ijw interested candidates ti spring
For the several years the of

snap primaries were seen only when it w too

Lite. Tlie Post has ax to grind, but in the

ofjustice, we warn tin; republican voter
what is proposal and if they approve of prim-

ary campaigns of two, three ami four Wii-li-

they will of cour-- e he couteuL Wi

know, however, that the majority of the voters

not approve of this and would be well

these to express opinions to the niember.-c- f

the Standing C'oinmitce from their respective

districts. or three weeks' notice m iy be

long enough lor men who know a ahead

that they will be candidates, bat it is not lone,

enough for a man is undecided even at this

time whether he is going to bj a tandidate or

not. If the voters desire to avert a snap prim
town (Jlobefai identified picture ary, it can lw prompt action.

Merchant

Teachers'

meeting

mictiiig

visiting

i.

is

as

Mother
"My mother was troubled with

consumption for many At g
last was tip to dis. Then R

she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was speedily cured."

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, II. V.

No matter how J
your cough or how 47 !)

you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the l
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump-
tion. If you are coughing
today, get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Tlirre lr.o: ?V., rnmich for nn ordinary
roll; AOc.. Junt rilit lor liojtrM.
lit'HU. Imt'l ntlflti, etr.; pi. immt iMMHmmlc&J

fir r:ii's foul tn kwpon hmnl.
C. AVtK CO., Lowell, Mom.

4

To Abandon tie.' M fllinlmn; md
(ld Fort Turnpike.

'i'kere is a ))etltion lielni; circulated
fiiis iait LUv county? dtil

already numerously signed, praying
the Court of Centre county to uppoint
viewers to assess the damages that
would arise in the event of the al

of the Mifllinliurtr hiid X)

The to! reprmlucinp; s lie ter
have the pike condemned the

county line to Old Fort.
The turnpike been kept in

le condition for number
years; little repairing has been
dune, and the bridges are in an

rot "ii condition. The tollgates

cleaned

desired.

have become a public and tiio spread disease prevented
amount just been shown thut
if the roads were in first class

lit H an act of assembly was passed
a ithoriTng the Slate purchase; these

toads, but the Legislature neglect-
ed to appropriate any money for the
putpisie, and they do this ses-

sion, the act will remain inoperative.
The citizens of this town and com-

munity will welcome the change thai
TiMi;n to t oxi KAi, 11. j )t.ieve them of thce toll roads, as

It's the old story of "murder will they cannot leave place without
.out" only in this ease there's no going through a gate,
crime, i woman feels run down., Monday evening the board of
ha backache or dvspepsia aid ,t,il,k' Vf.t,,w I u held a meetmg, andthinks it's nothing aud tries to hide
it she finally breaks down. petition was drawn up requesting
don't deceive yout self. Take Elect- - Unit the Mate should purchase the
ric DiUers.at once. It has a repu turnpikes from the Union county lim-
itation for Stomach, Liver i5,.i,fn(0
aud Kiitnev troubles and will l ov.vi-- ,

fy wl.cle system. Iho worst
forms uf these maladies will quickly purclmse the turn,.ke for then we

yield to the curative power ot i: lout, would nave a sure guarantee Unit roads
LitV-rw- . Only

teed Drug Va., Oiay-hil- l

Garinau. Pa,
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-- MiMieini Journal,

HOW'S Til IN?

AVe offer Cne Huadro-- dollars Re-
ward for any caso of Catarrh thu
cannot be curcil by Hall's Catarr
Cure.

V. CIIEXEYACo., Toledo, O.
W'v. the undersigned, have known

V. J t'dency for the last years,
and lielieve him perfectly honorable

nil business trausiicl.ions aud
tiimncially able to carry out any
nMi'nf iotifl iio1a Htoii- - flp.

ll .1 family 'Toledo, ). V,.i.iu , Ivinna'
'.iitcstic. rupt-- 1 Mahvix, Wholusulo Druggists, To
the-- e '- Hi be h'llo, O.
. 'i!':.-'--i New Ibill's Catarrh C taken inter

;u-- trou!-l- nally, net n direct :y npc-- the blood
n' iik end miicou-- : Ktirliices ol the pystem.

l ey Test iiuoiiials t.ent. free. Piic.e. 75e.
cure c i.(?r botlto. Scld bv 111! Dril'''ists.
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lull's I'amily iliH are tiio best.

,.y Mie
Plie Tell

a secrt--t iickire
else?

for

l)liiloil
(icur. do you ever have
to with anyone

lie Certainly Hot !

She Then 1 am afraid we ore too
1. iiih nnl'iki to be U'uly happy to-

gether. Town Top'cs.

The Hitler I'nrt.
"The future," said the poet,

me my
I'V " liiu wtfii l,nt

srid I had a bad us nnv the to
get a to cat at pre--

tJiicngo itceord-lleral-

"will
give

liillo.-li- . rnnllul
Hint won't lielo effort

Free

Ion

little plain ntntT
srnt.

-- 7 1

Illm.

Uirt

MID jDLEBURG POST.

WHOLESOME ADVICE.

has inattgnra'cd the . though commend-ultl- e

platform, that political tifliiM bu a
gift and not a purchase. He proposes not to

spend a cent for a an. I to make a
test of this lofty ided in the political
for ollice. Nothing won d change our opinion
f the ami of a town like

"Minhtiry as muc'i as tliii nomination and election
of Mr. Chesinitt on a plaforni of such commcnl-abl- e

principles. A for Mr. on
such a platform will certainty enhance the repu-

tation of Suiibiiry for uprightness and a high

degree of morality.

Most of the t iwuships and the h;'otighs if
the County will h.ild their primaries withiu tl e

next tew tavs to nominal j canuxlates lor C

various positions to be tilled at the
election. See to it that your best men are

nominated.

Congratulations enormously
on Gov. l'encypacker at llanislmrg, Tuesday.

When I.onK-Kef-plu- K Batter Is Dc
Ired It Should He Walked In

SterllUed Water.

The keeping- quality (if butter de-

pends very on the water in
whieh it is washed. f the water looks
clear it is generally supposed be
pure. Itut the miscrocope has show n
that the water that looks as elear as
crystal is freipieutly the abiding place
of disease germs as well us of ferment
germs of various kind.-- . We predict
that the time will come w lit-1- butter
made in our first-cla- ss creameries-- will
be washed in sterilized water. There
have been iiutneroiu; cases where but-
ter made under highly scientific condi-
tions has gone oil' jn flavor in a short
time and subsequent investigation has
shown that the apparently pure wa-

ter in whieh it was washed was the
cause. In the home of the fanner the
well is usually depended on to furnish
water for .washing butter lis well as
for other uses. Too often the well is

dirty from dilTerent causes. We have
seen such wells where the water act

was odorous wit dccayitiguiiimal
life. Yet after the water became taint-
ed it was still used for weeks by the
family. One Mich well, on being

out, was found to contain
great masses of dead angleworms. It
is no unusual thtfj for frogs.,n.nd even
t.v on;, jnt0 wejjg am become

before their presence is detect-
ed. Kven when nothing of this kind
exists the water amy not be pure
enough to use for the washing of but'
ter. (lerins of niniir kinds capable of

Fort Turnpike. intention is in 1 but
may ! in lie 11 a n 1 asy

for the to hoil
for tl c of lint ti r. is
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RICKING FODDER.

should

desires

tl

were

greatly

to

water. mat-
ter fanner water nu'd

wio-hint- This
certain when

liutler would
sterilized water at

times. Could bring- pen-eer-

W!i.-liin-tr butter,
nuisance would

taken degree.

curing

deserts."

even in nutter typhoid uwrnml oilier
diseasr genus have been carried.
Farmers' Kevievv.

CORN

Ilw III DlnpoNe of Suriilim Material
Whore llurn It 00 Ml I Not Ad-

equate for Storaire.

A common way to preserve corn
fodder, and a very good one. is to set
common fence posts on the side or top
of which, according to the height of
the corn, spike one or more poles. Set
the corn against these, making a long
rick of it. After eight to ten feet, more
or less, of corn fodder ha been placed
on each side of the poles, if the last
rows of sheaves have been set with a
pretty flat angle, you will be able to
place another row of sheaves with the
butts ubout on the bands of the last
row of nheaves (as shown in fig. 1).
In this way you will have a narrow,
ratlitr low stack, but th shcavci will
be ret at inch aa aente angle and the
middle will be o by thepol
that the fodder thould not be injured

lillJlIll
1( 7VG--Z- . Fio.2..

ITiKSlCItVINCJ CORN

unique

iytliing
scramble

morality

victory Chesinitt

coming

Spring

bestowed

supported

by rain, In feeding, begin at one end
of the rick so as not to diet urb the

of the entire ktack or rick.
A little sky I in placing the tec;nd,
third or fourth tu-- of sheaves on tup
of the first ones will result in a satis-
factory method of preserving the
italks till wanted. Do r.ot get the base
of the stack too wide or it will have to
be carried two high to get a top omit,
or the top will huve to lie tiite flat.
Sometimes a long line of posts is set
and provided with pies as already
stated, and the shea'.' s or stalks tire
set nearly or quite as upright as they
nre when shocked in t lie field. About
four or five tiers, more or lets, of
t.heaves ore placed on each side and
no effort is made to put a top on the
rick. The only trouble which is likely

o arise will come from very - deep

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain
back. of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's
your liver ! Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

25c. All druggists.

Want your mnustnrli nr brartl m IwautUul
brown or rii-- blui-k- Tin n una

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEtAera
fjtt CTt. Of Ttmnnntm, on 1. W. HMl ft Co.. n.m im. H

(mows' sen ring :. me lops ot these
sheaves and melting and running into
them; therefore it is usually well to
place somewhat more sheaves on the
renter in order to form n sharper top
to tho rick than would be secured by
not doing so. Connect tw o poles with
n straw rope and place 1. em one on
each side near the tops to keep them
together, as shown in fig. 2. Country
(lent leinnn.

FEMININE DAIRY WISDOM.

Clover is better than timothy for
cows.

Kegularity in feeing and milking is
important.

In milking squeeze the teats just
hard enough to get the milk.

To get a!.' fie buffer the crea.n ruiit
be uniformly ripened.

Cows that nre good producers of
rich milk must he good consumer?.

In small quantities cottonseed meal
is a good feed, but in excess it injures
the butter.

While il pays to raise hi gs in con-

junction with the dairy, ii never will
pay the manufactory to keep the
wine quartered near the chei-.-- fac-

tory or creamery.
Salt enters largely into the natural

economy of the cow. Sin- ha no w,av
of getting it unless- - her master sup-
plies her. Costs too much'.' Costs-mor- e

not to keep her supplied. Do-Tot-

Tucker, iu Kami Journal.

Dlncnntriit.
"Man wants but Ultle hr-r- below"

So runs the Kooit refrain.
Alas! That little always Is

What's? hanlt-s- t lo obtain.
N. V. Herald.

takrx Tin-- : whom; way.

ir n i

Mr. Wiggin Why don't you try a
hair restorer?

Mr. J'ntrick I did I drank three
bottles of it but it's no good. Ally
Hopcr.

II ii n n Inn; Nil It Ink.
"Why did they operate on that poor

man when they knew the moment he
win pulled out of the wreck that his
injuries were fatal V"

"1 believe they wished to make sure
that their diagonsis was right." Chi-

cago Kccoril-Herah- l.

At the .In 11.

Ijndy Visitor I wish I could do
something to comfort, you. Shall I
ticnd you some llow t r..'.'

Jf you don't mind, muni,
moke it plants tobacco plants, you
know. I'.o.ston Transcript.

A t.iiriil 1'roxiiect.
"Itr'cr ThonuiH Kays dis worl nin't

bright enough fer him."
"Yes; en de trouble , ever' time

he look 'cross Jonlan'-- st )i "-- banks,
he sees dn next worl' bla. iu'!" At-

lanta Constitution.

Aa Otliern See III m.
"Ah, he'll never bo uble to fill hiu

father's shoes."
"Xo, but lie thinks bin hnt would

come down over the old man's ear,
all right."--Chicag- Kecord lie raid.

YOU HAVE) HAD A GOOD YEAR, '

Ifow Is the best Ume to purchase that

7r" tf

i ou have wanted for m long a time. We huve a large assortment J
DIAMONDS and WATCHES, and our prices are the lowest.

Ou v: tree

The great nuniler we have already sold is snlllelent proof, that t,.v
we claim then to be.

I Jeweler und Optician. 24!) Market Square, Sunl ury, J

STEAM IN THE SILO.

Crcjron l'.iieriiiii-n-t Slntion Trull Ka-v-

tin- - StPiimliiu; of Kunllnicir, In
(i l'tuiil ConilltlnnM.-

Nearly "0 j ears ago, w her. silage was
an uncertain quantity, a student at an
agricultural ci.lli ge suggested running
a jet of live steam in at the bottom of u
cement silo. The argument was that
this would cook the silage, and, if the
silo were thin tightly closed, give it
just about the conditions under which,
fruit or vegetables are canned. This
suggestion was laughed at ns absurd.
From time to time we have seen re-

ports of the use of steam for preserv-
ing stock food. In one case nn English
farmer had a quantity of musty or
damaged hav. It was packed into a
small the dnc there will be troubled

closed. at milking comes,
the of the liny, und steam
forced in under powerful pressure.
This kept up until the steam es-

caped at the top. The result was that

UUVH.K STKAMINU SILAGK.

decay of the hay prevented so that
it made fair fodder.

Now we find in l'lilletin Xo. 72 of the
Oregon experiment station (Corvallis)
an interesting of steaming
silajje. The silos, made purposely for
the experiment, were constructed1 of
well seasoned yellow fir dressed
tongue and groove lumber 1 inch
thick, 3'2 inches wide und 13 (eet long.
When completed the measured
approximately five feet in diameter
and 12 feet deep. They were con-
st ructed plain, having no doors, so that
the only way of filling and emptying
them was by way of the top of the silo.
Five such silos were constructed; two
of them. Xos. 1 and 5. were fitted with
l'j-inc- h piping so that they could be
steamed after being filled.

The picture clearly shows how the
steam pipes were connected. In one
ease the steam was delivered near the
bottom The other fitted "so
that steam could be liberated in the
silo within two indies at the bottom
nt 0, and also midway between the
bottom and top at F. The upright pipe
EF in the silo was covered with a cap
at V so as to prevent fodder from full-

ing Into the pipe. Ten to 13 holes
h in. diameter were

drilled in the pipe near the cap at F
ns outlets for the steam. The elbow nt
G directly down and conies to
w it hi n about two inches of t lie hot torn
of the silo. This elbow (1 prevent ma-

terial getting into the pipe fill,
and serves ns nn easy outlet for the
steam when forcing it into the tiio
near the bottom."

The corn cut into siios was
....:t Ii , . ii , ni t.,1.. ilimi- -

ami pt.ehed down
over H

der first -- tl and again later
t This wus kept until

the steam escaped at the top und the
temperature rose to Then
the steam was shut off find the pipe
stuffed cotton, while
the top of the pihtge was covered with
the same n result of the
(teaming the sih:ge shrunk about 25

per cejit. When opened was some
loss nt the top, ns the cotton did not
prove n good protector. Ililm'v the
moldy part the rllage was nnd
sweet "with the of cooked sweet
eorn not nt like ordinary
Analysis of this silage showed that It
did not undergo nearly on great a
chemical change ns the silage put up

the ordinary Of course ucli a
mall (llo dees not give a fair chance

tor practical investigation,: and thi

r.m
i

u H A 1 1

Goorls Povje GuwojaUd

1

Frank Gaskins.

year the experiments Imp rt,i

peated on n larger scale in !,

iru irri ill 11 ui mt-- i r . ll.pu
been filled with oorn and en-eni-

and thoroughly steamed. Wliil,

tual' feeding results enn liepivpj
this siilage is taken out ntid

leel very conTutent that steam:t

silos, win De lonnd vrrv
in some sections of thee.cntrv
ral New Vorkor.

The IlFlfrr'i Flr.i mil.
There should be no snr-- tl.!

"breaking in a heiler ' when A
her first enlf. She should !,,. w

fully handled there will M

necessity for doing the i li ing
14. . 1 1 .1 . .1 .

iiiiv; it suuuiu ueuuue im ore cai

If this has not been done hhj,
gin some weeks before calving),

iliarle the heifer with n.

Stroke her, caress her. hanA
inner, noing everyming mi (.arti

any advance the iriicess
be unnoticed by the animal,
a few days the udder can be hJ

will, and the heifer will Fount--
....... H.i . . , . .

iu nun cvru eAjieei sucinartJ
lr this work is and H

barn all cracks and holes no
being A pipe was run inside Ume CiwiunaU

bottom

was

was

account

kilos

only. was

turns

front

these

The walking ?ick,m
a crowd of them there aj

Persons who arc thin x

weak but not sick enoaf

to go to bed.
'.'Chronic cases" tk

what I lie doctors calltha
in common Hngli

.l:var
. o sickness.

J ' slop the enntinr

loss .') t!k'V n;

Scott's iiniulsion. Fort!

feeling of weakness thJ

need Scott's Emulsion.

It makes new flesh i
crives new life to the wd

system.
Scott's Emulsion

thin and weak persons d

of the rut. It makes nil

rich blood, strengthens
nerves and gives appcr

for ordinary food.
Scott's Emulsion can

taken as long as sicknt

lasts and do good all

time.
I here s new strcnj

and flesh in every dose.

We will I

send you

doses free.

Be sure t!iat tliit W
the form l 1 i"x'rZ

if e.try W- -

EniuUion you Ui'.

SCOTT & DOWN

Chemists,

409 Pearl St., N-

IncorpuraJoi
fourth.-ine- h lengths y, .tJv'J
so that each s ilo contained a little Uirio will iim'W
three lo. St, wa, introuueed un- - rKKKVHpressure of

40 pounds. up

212 decrees.

with sterilized

material. As

there

bright
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